Give us your best shot!

Capture the “Holiday Spirit” and enter STAPLES 1st National Photo Contest
Markham, ON - December 1, 2004 - Calling all enthusiastic photographers, STAPLES Business
Depot/BUREAU EN GROS today launched its first ever holiday photo contest with the help of contest
sponsors Epson and Konica Minolta.
The contest, which runs from December 1st, 2004 to January 10th, 2005 challenges amateur and
professional digital photographers across the country to submit a picture that best captures their
favourite “Holiday Spirit Moment."
“Digital photography and more affordable prices for digital cameras makes it effortless today for almost
anyone taking pictures to create a great photograph that captures a special moment,” says Mark
Shanahan, Category Manager at STAPLES Business Depot. “That’s why we’re excited about launching
our first ever photo challenge over the holiday season to encourage all photographers - from beginners
to shutterbugs - to send us a picture that captures their best "Holiday Spirit Moment.”
Contestants are asked to submit one photo per email in a JPEG format no larger than 1MB to
photocontest@staples.ca. A digital camera must be used to capture the image. Only one photo per
person is permitted.
Contest details, entry procedures and winning entries can be found at www.staples.ca/photocontest.
The winning entries will be posted in February.
Ten winners will be selected and will win prizes donated by Epson Canada and Konica Minolta Photo
Imaging Canada Inc.
The first place winner will receive a 47” Epson Livingstation Television with stand. The second place
winner will receive a Konica Minolta DiMAGE A2 8MP Digital Camera and a R300 Photo Printer. The rest
of the top ten winners will receive a Konica Minolta DiMAGE G530 5MP Digital Camera and a R300 Photo
Printer.

It’s a Digital Christmas. Digital Cameras top the list.
Here’s a shopping guide for what’s in store this holiday season.
•
•
•
•

STAPLES offers a wide range of Digital Cameras from $129 to $699
STAPLES’ experts help consumers make the right choice.
Additional memory cards to store even more photos.
Digital Camera Accessory Kit - great all in one gift - deluxe camera case, cleaning accessories,
mini tripod plus premium photo paper and digital screen savers.
-more-

Print your pictures at the touch of a click

STAPLES PhotoCentre will turn your pictures into memorable lasting treasures with its easy online photo
service. STAPLES PhotoCentre offers:
• Quality prints, plaques, mugs and more by downloading your photos online.
• Professional quality prints starting at .29 cents.
• Become a free PhotoCentre member and receive free online image storing & free photo sharing.
About Staples Business Depot/BUREAU EN GROS
The Business Depot Ltd. was founded in Toronto in 1991. It is Canada's largest supplier of office
supplies, business machines, office furniture and business services for the small business and home
office customer. The company is an everyday low price retailer. The chain operates stores in all
provinces across Canada under the banners STAPLES ® Business Depot™ and BUREAU EN GROS™. The
company has over 11,500 employees serving customers through more than 235 office superstores,
catalogue, and e-commerce. STAPLES ® Business Depot™/BUREAU EN GROS™ is committed to making
shopping easy by offering customers three ways to shop - online, by catalogue and in-store. In addition
to the Canadian operation, Staples Inc. has stores operating in the United States, the United Kingdom,
Germany, the Netherlands and Portugal.
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